**GREEN TRAILS MAPS**

We love these places

More than 150 Backcountry Maps for Western States

Trails on Each Map Individually Hiked and Recorded with GPS for Accuracy

Relied Upon for More than 50 years by Hikers, Climbers, Backpackers, Backcountry Skiers, Snowshoers, and More

**MAP FORMATS INCLUDE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SXL Maps</td>
<td>22.5 x 36</td>
<td>Waterproof, unbreakable, ultralight, $20 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX Maps</td>
<td>22.5 x 30</td>
<td>60% more covered area than Classic maps, waterproof, unbreakable, ultralight, $18 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Maps</td>
<td>18 x 24</td>
<td>15-minute coverage, paper, $14 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>12 x 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSIC MAPS**

12 x 18 (shipped flat to the trade),
15-minute coverage, paper, $8 each

**ORDER FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Representative:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Map Name</th>
<th>Map ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BILL TO:**

Name
Address
City State Zip
Phone Email
Account #
Order #

**SHIP TO:**

Name
Address
City State Zip
Ship Via

Special Instructions

More than 150 Backcountry Maps for Western States

Trails on Each Map Individually Hiked and Recorded with GPS for Accuracy

Relied Upon for More than 50 years by Hikers, Climbers, Backpackers, Backcountry Skiers, Snowshoers, and More

Green Trails Maps available in digital format from Avenza Maps at avenzamaps.com

Mountaineers Books
1001 SW Klickitat Way #201
Seattle, WA 98134
customerservice@mountaineersbooks.org
800.553.4453 ext. 2 or fax 800.568.7604
Outside U.S. call 206.223.6303 ext. 2 or fax 206.223.6306
Contact your rep or customer service for bulk pricing and retail discount.